PSYCHOLOGY CLUB MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 13, 2011
Hey guys thanks for coming out to the meeting today we got a lot of things
accomplished.
Kaysie registered the club on campus connect yesterday and will be
updating the new roster along the way
o If you all have any questions about campus connect let either her or
myself know
She also talked about getting the points of excellence which is the
community service points and you will get a platinum cord and a stole if
you participate and get 100-250 hours.
Oct. 5th we will be doing the fall networking project
Oct. 9th we will be doing the campus clean up from 1-5
We passed out the ideas for the T-shirts and came to a final decision:
*Everything You Wanted To Know About Phobias But Were Afraid To Ask*
will be on the back of the shirt and the Psychology Club 2011-2012 will
go on the front
o The color of the shirt is Baby Blue with black writing
Will be playing Volleyball on the sand court by Centennial Hall Sept.30th
from 2-4
Will be printing posters for the mock GRE to go in and around the psych
building
Fund Raisers and Car Wash will be coming soon
Dr. Talor suggested that we get involved with other academic clubs and
organizations so the campus can know who we are as a club.
Sept. 20th the I/O graduate speakers will come in and talk to those who are
interested in pursuing in that field of study
Oct. 4th Dr. Wasieleski will be coming to speak to those interested in the
clinical field of study
Jan. 24th is the last day to register for SEPA
Thank any questions/suggestions do not hesitate to email the Psychology Club.
Have a great weekend & hope to see you next Tuesday!

